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queenalso being present. 'ien letters ofauithority
were given to Nehemîîriahr, and ie went on his mission
to Jertisalent to rebuild its walls.

Lesson 8. "Public Rcading of the Scriptures."
The tinte of this lesson w'as the first day of the
seventh month, Tishri, one week after flic walls of
Jertsaletis were finished. In this month three great
festivals were hield : (1) 'l'ie Feast of Truiipets,
ushermng in lite sew year and tie new moon. (2)
The great Day of Atoniement, the toth of the
month; and, (3) Tihe Feast of Tabernacles, from
the t5tl to the 2 tst-the Jewish Thanksgiving. in
addition to these, Nehemiahli held another solenn
meeting of confession and renewing tire covenant.
At this tine, under Ezra, began a new era of Bible
study.

Lesson 9. "Woes of Intemperance." Soloinon
the author of the Proverbs, was endued with an un-
usual degree of wisdom. That wne migit behold
the value of truc wvisdon God has preserved some
of tie wise sayings of His servant for our study.
This lesson is called the drunkard's looking glass,
set before those whose faces are toward the drunk-
ard's habits, se that they may sec what they will be
iftheygo on.

Lesson to. "Keeping the Sabbath." After
Ezra's death, and during Nehemiah's absence from
Jerusalem, the opposing enemies who had been
silenced by Nehemiah took courage and opened the
floodgates of evil, so that a deluge of sin ruslhed in
upôn the nation like an overwlselming torrent,
carrying away the barriers of law and religion, and
covenants and promises. The high priest, Eliashib,
himself desecrated ftle temple. The tithes for the
support of the priests and of the temple vorship
were withield. As a naturai consequence crimes
and sins increased rapidly-sorcery, adultery, faise
swearing, oppression, cheating the wvidow and
fatherless; but especially was there a return to the
custom of mixed marriages.

Lesson i r. ' Lessons ici Giving." Malachi ap-
pears to have been raised up to reprove the sins of
the people; lie prophesied the rejection of the Jews
and the calling of the Gentiles. He prophesied of
the coming of Christ. Malachi opens his prophecies
by reminding tie people of God's great and dis-
tinguislred love toward themn and their fathers;
here he closes with a promise of the mission of
Elijah lie prophet.

Lesson 9 2. " Fruits of Right and Wrong Doing."
In this lesson Afalachi tells of tie reward of lie
faitiful and the punishmîent of the wicked.

Lesson 13. "Cirist's Coming Foretold." When
Judai seemed to be on tie verge of utter ruin God
gave Isaiah a vision of tire days of the Messiah.
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Periodicals.IN cli November Ladies' I/osme fournal tise Rer. Charles M.
Sieldon emphaszcs the teachisigs of bis famious book. - in
lits Steps. asksng and aiswerr#ig the <ps1tn. "lu Chr-
tsanty 'ractical in 'orldls Affairs ?' Sir lienry Irvsng

wrîtes on "The Studs of Shakespeare sa Smrali Cofimumities."
Ian Maclaren on ' The Mutmisiecr mii the Church ' " The Airc-
dotal Side of Robert E. Lce." and " hlow tie Neut Cenusus Wmill
be Taken arc îsteremtig features. "Those Stateri lornes of
Old 'Virginia." and "The Nesw Aiierican Girls. teroto Rican)
are the interesting pictorsal features Escr- piasc tf ione life
andl home work are conisidered in the Novenr frssniail.

Tmîc following are the leadig features of the Noscimber
Chaulanguan: iIsrhwamsand i>ways. " Tojesoflhe Ilosr
"Word-Comatse bE, nrm Amncan Authors.' b Lcon 'Mead
Letters frosm Don.ld G. Mitchell. F. 1anon Crasvford. Robert
J. Burdctte. liarriet lrescott Spoffiird. loes Cuit Tyler. and
lisenty' allier nritcers. "Schoo Cildren isho Govern Then-
selses." ain eperiment in New York Cilv. iy Lucy A Vendes.
"Christianity and Sociaaism." by Dr. WashiingIton Gladden.

"The ParisofTo.ay.*' A RradingJourneyTiroisghFrncc.'
Vîth biblography for Reading Clubs. Iilustrated. D> Madani

Jeanne Marson. " Progress cf Mlunicinal Socialism Sinc 89.
by Prof. T. El)- and Dr. Thomna K. lJrdahl. " The Inner Lite
of John Greeniaf lhisitrer," b3 Mrs. Jaies T. FPcidu. " C. L.
S. C. Round Table." Outhsuc and helps for home study.

Ent'rsots.L.' strikin-g ani strong articles iake up the con.
tents. of The MIssonar' Review of the libr'id for Novetriser.
Xcarly all of then are well llustrated. and are of v'ery prescnt
sntcrest and importance. " The Little Republic ai Frreeile" is
first described by pen and picture, an ideal torm of home mission.
ary vork for chiidren of the slime. Therc ss also a sienographc
report of Dr. S'orrs' address on " The l'crmanesit Motive in
Miussions. and a description of the csperiences of tie noble but
mch.perscuted ' loukhobors ;in Russia and Canada." The
àlissionary Digest Department is made up largely of bract
articles on South Ainerica etc.

The Tr'assriyp of Re'lgos Thought for November. î899, be-
gins thc second iaif year of its seventeeiti soliae, ani cooks
forward to severai valuable and new. features. Arrangemcnt ias
been made for .î sentes of papers on Palestie, ennched wsith
fresi photographic illustratsons. These papers are from the
notes of Mr. T. J Alley, wcho has resided in the loly Land for
ncarly ten years, ansd will appear in aIternate months for a year
to cone. 'Tlie inal preacher ths montit :s Re%. George C
Peck. the eloquent young pastor of the First 'M. E. church in
Mt. Vernon. N.Y. Prof. John Mloore, of Boston, gives a weli.
informed paper on "The Philosophy of Religrous Thought in
Germany.' Prof. T. W. ilunt. Litt. D., of Princeton Umisersity,
gives an interesting paper on" Matthew Airnold"; and oiher and
minor departments of the magazine have thcir usual ability and
fulnesu.

BooseR T. WAsmtas, wshusc pre-eminent leadership in the
affaurs ci his race is universally admitted, open% the November
A/iantle with "The Case of the Negro." one of the most sm-

o rtant contributions yet made to this vexei and vital question.
harles A. Conant dascusses the question * Can New Openings

be found for Capital." shoving the wonderful and innumerable
changes that have taken place during the resent century, wisch
continually demand news and more extended fields for business.
Jacob A Rus continues has Tenement series with "Justice for
the Boy.' showng how the advent of schools and play-grounds
changes the street-boy from hoodlumism to good behavior, and
how the news education inculcates respcct for law.-from which
eserythng cise follovs for good citi7enship. In " The Good
Gosernment of an Empire." William Cunnsngham furnishes a
brief, but sharply cut and valuable exposition of t Ie manage-
ment ci great colonial empires, instancmnf that of Great Brutan
as contrasted wvith that of Rome. Rolln Lynde liarnt. whose
lively and picturesque papcrs on Montana and New Englanl
JEiU Towns have been so anmusi. g and instructise, and caused
such lis ly dscusisson., treats of "The Ohoans " in an equally
cntertamn and outspoken vent of fact and fun. description and
crtscism. l3radford Torrey furnishes an appreciative tribute ta
"The Attitude of Thoreau Toward Nature.' iow he loved the
swamps. tie desert and the wsilderness; how truc he eas to his
ideals. and hov iis work has entschesd the world and benefited il
Miss Johnston's " To llave and to hlold" continues to be the
most renarkable novel of the ycar ; a number of briliant short
stories. poems by several fas orite wvriters,. and a bright Contribu-
tors' Club conclude a nimber as entertaining as it is valuable.

EvitR new subscriber ta the t90" volume of The Yiouith's Cos.ßanion wsili receive a beautiful alendar. The calendars gssen
by The Comanion ta its friends arc famous for their delicacy
of dsicign and richness of colorng. That for s9oe wsill surpass
an% one of former % ears It% ithe lat Calendar of tie century
and the publishers have enicavored to niake it the iost bcautifui
one. Those vs ho suibserbe now wall recci e net only the Calcndar
as a gift, but also all this % ear's ÇNu ember and December issues
of the paper from the timé of subscription.

8Rtt.ILA.T as the autiumn tints Of the wsOOds and fielids it loi es
so wvcll are the pages Of Outing for Noessmber. Among the con.

vents wiii be founi " The Buck of Cordwvood Ilill." by Frank Il.
Rixteen: "Smoking Ont a Grizzl)." by' Jos. E. liadger; " Ileid
for D)ovns" (a complret storv), by Ward Cruikshank: "?uoose
in tie Mamrie Woods. ' by C. Baile> , " Three Da) s Ducking on

Lake Champiam, by Eliot C. lrovnr . "A Glmpse at Chinese
Ctises" (Sianghas). bs E. 'M. Allaire; ' Thinksgiving in the
' Popple % " by J R licntsn; "A Race 'Round thie Ilorn," by

T Jentm liams. author of "Tie Wmsd Jammers "; "Autuin
Sport i Tennesuec." b% D C Fitch; " Turtle Catching s, ith a
Rod. bi John CIscrdae; " iinting the Wild Yak in Thibet,"
bl W J. Reid; "Tie Mdaskas Lost Cup (A Yarn of Wh:te
tcar Lake).' b> R. Slc.

Frank Leslir's oular Monsthly for November contains
Stephn Cranes news siory. "W mest Pointer ansd Vohinteer
"Amrong the Boers." is the iose înteresting miagarinc article
set publbseld ipon this timely topi. Its copious illutrations
include vies in Johanncsburg, and a full length portrait. from
life. of Oom Paul Kruger. the grand old man of the Transvai.
The marvellous story of the Noscinber mietcors is tld by 1l. P.
Powell Rces, with the aid of illustrativc diagrams by the author.
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